THE EXTERMINATION
OF THE QUAGGA

by Reinhold Rau

he illustration shows an oil oainting by the Austrian artist, Franz
Roubal. Painted in 193 f . it deoicts
a group of quaggas and two Boers on
horseback shooting at the panicking animals. The picture was commissioned and

its execution supervised by the wellknown equid expert, the late Professor

Otto Antonius, who was director of
Schonbrunn Zoo in Vienna, Austria.

In 1997, the daughter of Otto
Antonius, Mrs. Gertrude Messiner
Antonius of Venna, offered this painting
for sale to the Quagga Project Committee.
With generous support from the Rowland
and Leta Hill Trust, it was possible to
obtain this superb piece of art. The sad
message which this painting oonvcys.
seems to reflect the opinion held by

many, especialiy outside South Africa,
that the quagga was purposefully exterminated.

However, when considering that the
bontebok, Damaliscus dorcas dorcas,
was given legal protection in the 1820s
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when it was realised that the numbers of
this antelope were dwindling, this opinion
of platrncd cxtcnnination apl)cars qucsttonable. lt is true that garne animals in
the interior of, South Africa were ruthlessly hunted, especially during the lgth century, as they were seen by the farmers as

grazng competltors to their sheep and
goats. But it is unlikely that all firrmers
airned at the total extermination of wikl
grazing anirrals.
A very lmportant aspect-- probably the
most lmportant aspect rn connection witl-r
the disappearance of the quagga - is the
confusion which was caused. and is still
caused, by the indiscriminate use of the
name "quagga" for any zebra. When the
last quagga, the lone mare at the Artis
Magistra Zoo in Amsterdam, Holland,
died on 12 August 1883, nobody seems to
have realised that shr; was the very last o1.

her kind. This fact was only realised
many years later, and rufrours of quaggir
sightings surfaced again and again. well
into this celtrury.

As ntce as the name llquagga" rray

sound (it is an imitation of the excited cali
of this anirnal and all other plains zebras),
in my opinion it was this name, adopted
by the settlers from the Hottentot-speaking inhabitants of the South Aliican inrerior, which led to the denise of the beautiful plains zebra of the Karoo. Not the
name itsell, but the indiscriminate use ol'
it lirr arry zcbnr, r:spcciirliv irr llrc

Aliikaans language, prevcntcd "last

tnrnute" cflbrts to save thc (lua{ga and so
led to the extinction.

t
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UPDATE ON THE QUAGGA PROJECT
he selection and capfure ofcertain

plains zebra

in Etosha

National

Park, Narribia, during March
1987 rnarked the start of the Quagga
Project. These zebra were chosen for

thcir similarities to the extinct

quagga.
such as a brownish colour, reduced striping. white tail-brush. etc.

The Project attempts to breed plains

zebra through continuous selection
which, in their extemal appearance and
possibly genetically too, will be closer, if
not identical to, the extinct quagga - the
former plains zebra of the Karoo and
southern Free State, exterminated during
the second half of the l9th century.

It is evident from

the 23 preserved

selection of the most quagga-like offspring, will lead to animals that will be
closer to the original quagga than any
other extant plains zebra.
Wild animals are now being re-introduced into areas of South Africa where

they were eliminated earlier. For reintroduction of zebra into areas formerly
inhabitated by quaggas, re-bred quaggas
would undoubtedly be more appropriate
than any other plains zebra.
The question has been raised whether
re-bred quaggas will be genuine quag-

gas,

or simply

look-alikes. The only

characters that have been used to identify the quagga are its coat-pattem characteristics. Therefore if within successive

of

quagga skins (stuffed specimens), that

generations

this former population displayed great
-iations both in their general colour
and in the extent of the striped areas of

mals with these characteristics are
obtained, they will, by implication, be
quaggas, as they will possess the same

the body. Present southern plains zebra
show similar individual variation.

assemblage of coat-pattern genes as the

Analysis of mitochondrial DNA of
the quagga in the early 1980s has shown
that it was one of several subspecies of
the plains or Burchell's zebra, not a separate species as some thought. It is like1y tirat some of the quagga genes are still
present in extant southem plains zebra
populations.
Bringing selected individuals of these
populations together, and concentrating
the quagga genes" through continuous

selective breeding, ani-

original quagga.

It has been argued that there might
have been other, genetically-coded features (such as habitat adaptions) unique
to the quagga. Since the indigenous
grasses in its original habitat are not significantly different from those in areas
occupied by extant plains zebra, and
since plains zebra occupy habitats of
similar degrees of aridity to those of the
quagga, there is no reason for proposing
significant adaptive features ofthe quag-

ga to its original habitar.
The breeding programme is in its I lth

year. The present nunrber

ol

pro.ject

zebras is 53. A first 2nd-generation foal
was bom in February 1997. A nuntber of
the project zebras are already very closc
in appearance to solre of the ntore

extensively striped individuals amons
the 23 presened original

quag_qas.

The venue which had been chosen
and prepared lor the breeding project.

the Nature Conserval iorr

stati,..rrr

"Vrol4kheid" near Roberlson, had to be
abandoned in 1993. The feeding of the
growing number of zebras in enclosures
had become too costly for the lxeagre

financial resources

of the

Quagga

Project. The zebras were moved to several areas nearer to Cape Town with sufficient natural grazing.
While this has proved successful. and
has reduced costs considerably, it makes
the selective breeding somewhat more

If

complicated.

particular individuals

frorn the various groups are to be nrated.

they have to be caught and moved to
additional venues.
A number of Quagga Project zebras
will soon be translocated to the Kaloo
National Park at Beaufort West and the

Addo Elephant National Park in

the

Eastern Cape. There the selective breed-

ing will continue in collaboration with
South African National Parks.

WESSA'S MEMBERS' BENEFIT SCHEME
Abe Bailcv Nature Reserve, PO. Box 6444,

erholzer 2502 TeI. (0149)

786-3431.

, , % discount on accommodation.

African River Rafting, PO. Box 1565, Parys
9585. Tel. (0568) 4121. Fax (0568) 72103. I0%
discounl at Hadeda Creek Camp. Contact:

Matthew Hare.
Ben Lavin Nature Reserve, P.O. Box 782, Louis
Trichardt 0920. Tel./Fax (015) 516-4534. I0%
discount fttr nemhers and pensioners.
The Breakwater Lodge. V&A Waterfront, Cape
Town. Tel. (021) 406-1911. Fax (021) 406-1070.
1094 discount on accommodation.
Cape Srviss Hotel & Mews Cottages
Cnr Kloof & Camp Strs, Cape Town.
Tel. (021) 23-8190. Fax (021) 26-1795
l()'% discount on accommodation.
Drifters ACventure Tours, P.O. Box 48434,
Roosevelt Park2129. Tel. (011) 888-1160,
Fax (011) 888-1020. 1094 discount.
Contact: Andy Dott.
Formosa Bay & Villas. Plettenberg Bay
Tel. (04457) 3-2060. Fax (0M57)3-3343
l0'% discount on accommmodation.
Glenshiel Country Lodge, Country Escapes, PO.
Box 52702, Saxonwold 2132.
Tel. (0ll) 788-1258, Fax (0ll) 788-0739.
I 0'% discount on accommodation.
Colden Leopard Resorts (Pilanesberg,
Borakalalo), P.O. Box 937, Lonehill 2062.
Tel. (01 l) 465-543'7, Fax (01 I ) 465-1228.
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1096 discount on pre-bookeil weekend accommoI5o.4 discount midweek.

dation.

Contact: Cheryl Norwood-Young.
Gomo Gomo Lodge (Sabi Sand Game Reserve),
PO. Box 12881, Leraatsfontein 1038. Tel. (013)
735-5358. Fax (013) 735-5910. l5ok discount
over weekends. Special rates during the week.
Contact: H. van Deventer.
Ilulala Lakeside Lodge, Country Escapes, P.O.
Box 52'102, Saxonwold 2132.Tel. (011) 788-1258,
Fax (011) 788-0739. 1094 discount.
Contact: Mr. G. Ledger.
Idube Game Reserve, P.O. Box 2617, Northcliff
2155. Tel. (011) 888-3713, Fax (011) 888-2181.
l0(% discount on lodge. Contact: Sally Kemick.
Karibu Safari, P.O. Box 35196, Northway 4065
(Durban). Tel. (031) 839-7?4/5/6, Fax (031) 831957. 5% discount on land arrangements on all
safaris, excl. August to October
Contact: Annick Loumeau.
Matrula Game Lodge, P.O. Box X22, Bryanston
2021. 30% olf tarifffor senior citizens.
Contact: M. Sippi.
Mount Sheba, Country Escapes, P.O. Box
52702, Saxonwold2132. Tel. (01 i) 788-1258, Fax
(011) 788-0739. l}ok discount.
Contact: Mr. G. Ledger,
Oakhurst Manor House Hotel. Meade Street,
George. Tel. (044) 8'14-1 130. Fax (044) 8'14-7 131 .
I 094 discount on accommodation.
Outdoor Warehouse, P.O. Box 464, Femdale

2l 60. Tel. (011)

39'7 -3844/51 6

Fax (01 l) 397-3605. l0% casi cliscount on btxtts,
bacltpacks, tents and camping and
hiking accessories. Contact: Sue Bello.

The Overberger Country Hotel

&

Spa

Caledon. Tel. (0281) 4-1271. Fax (0281)
4-1370. 10% discount on accomnodation.
River Tours & Safaris, PO. Box 474, Rivonia
2128.Tel. (011) 803-9775 or (011) 783-4282,
Fax (01 l) 803-9603. 1094 discounr on all river
trips (Tugela, Orange, Wine Route).
Contact: Lindy or John.
Sabi Sabi Game Reserve, P.O. Box 52665,
Saxonwold 2132.Te|. (011) 483-3939, Fax (01 l)
483-3799. l0'% discount on accommodation onlv.
Contact: Sharon Joss.
Seasands Lodge and Garden Cottages
135 Hombill Str, St. Lr"rcia Estuary. Tel.
(035) 590-1082. Fax (035) 590-1034. 202i' discount on accommodation (Mon to Thurs). l0'%
discount on accommodation (Fri to Sun)
Umgeni Valley Nature Reserve, PO. Box 394.
Howick 3290. Tel. (0332) 30-3931. 1094 tliscounr
on cottages and camps. 1094.[or pensioners in cot

tagesfrom Monday to Thursdcty.
Wild Frontiers, P.O. Box 844, Halfway }{ouse
1685. Tel. (011) 315-4838, Fax (011) 315-4850.
594 on packages until Novenfter 1997. Contacl:

Debbie Addisson.

